Teaching achievement award regulations

(March 14, 1994 the State Council Order No. 151 issued)

The first award made for collective and individual teaching achievement, encourage educators engaged in teaching research and education to improve the quality of teaching and education, the enactment of this ordinance.

The second article of the Regulations, the term teaching achievement, education means teaching law to reflect, with originality, novelty, practicality, to improve the teaching level and quality of education, training objectives to achieve significant results in education and teaching programs.

Article III schools at all levels, academic groups and other social organizations, teachers and other individuals, can apply for teaching awards in accordance with the provisions of these Regulations.

Article Teaching Award, according to improving the quality of teaching and education to achieve training objectives to produce the effect, divided into national and provincial (ministerial) level.

Article meet the following conditions may apply for national teaching awards:

(A) national initiative;

(B) After more than two years of teaching practice test;

(C) in the country have a certain influence.

Article national teaching awards are divided into the grand prize, first prize, second prize three levels, grant the appropriate certificates, medals and prizes.

Article national teaching awards review, approval and granting of work by the State Board of Education is responsible for; where the grand prize awarded shall be reported to the State
Council for approval.

Article VIII apply for national teaching awards, by the results of the holding entity or individual, in accordance with its administrative relationship to the provinces, autonomous regions and municipalities of the State Council administrative department of education or relevant education authorities to apply, by accepting applications educational administrative departments or educational authority to recommend to the State Board of Education.

State Council departments subordinate units or individuals may also apply to the provinces, autonomous regions and municipalities educational administrative departments of education recommended by the acceptance of the application to the State Board of Education administrative departments.

Teaching Achievement project two or more entities or individuals together to complete the Article IX does not belong to the same province, autonomous region, municipality or State Council departments to apply for national teaching awards, the United Provinces of the seat by the participating entity or individual units or moderator to preside, autonomous regions and municipalities of the State Council administrative department of education or relevant education authorities to apply recommended acceptance of the application by the administrative department of education or the education authority to the State Board of Education.

Within 90 days of any unit or individual ownership of the teaching achievements have objections, you can customize announcement; Article 10 The State Board of Education to apply for a national teaching award of the project, should the date of receipt of the recommendation to be published within 90 days days and submitted to the State Board of Education ruling.

Article XI national teaching awards reviewed once every four years.

Article XII of the provincial (ministry) level teaching achievement award awards condition, reward levels, the bonus amount, review the organization and methods of provinces, autonomous regions and municipalities, the State Council departments with reference to these Regulations. Its bonus origin, are provinces, autonomous regions and municipalities to grant approval, the payment from the operating expenses of the local budget arrangements; belonging to the State Council approved the grant to pay its operating expenses.

Article XIII bonus Teaching Award, the winners of all items owned by any unit or individual shall not be withheld.

Article XIV obtain Teaching Award, shall be credited to my appraisal records, as professional titles, an important basis for promotion increments.

Article XV fraud or plagiarizing teaching achievement award, shall be revoked by the award units withdraw certificates, medals and prizes, and instructed the relevant units to
administrative sanctions.

Article 16 These Regulations shall come into force from the date of publication.
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